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few stiff cuts better than overall squeeze
are unable to obtain the courses they need to gradthey will be devastating for those directly involved.

Nobody wants to see the Sheldon Film Theatre
closed or the Bureau of Business Research and the
Bureau of Sociological Research eliminated. But the
alternative to cutting deeper into academic pro-
grams i3 even less desirable.

It would be ideal if we could avoid cutting any-

thing. But that option seems to be out of the ques-
tion and the university is correct in trying to streng-
then some programs at the expense of others.

The university has tried to squeeze too much out
of its budget in recent years. It simply cannot con-

tinue down its present path of cutting a little from
each program and expect UNL to remain a respec-
table Institution.

Many classes are overcrowded and some students

UNL administrators are to be commended for the
detailed list they released of programs being consi-
dered for reduction or elimination under the uni-

versity's budget reallocation program.
The list, released last week, gives students and

faculty members a chance to study the proposals
and prepare arguments for or against them before
public hearings begin Thursday.

The proposals, which were developed by UNL's
vice chancellors for academic affairs, business and
finance, agriculture and natural resources and stu-
dents affairs, promise to create controversy, but, as
a whole, they seem reasonable.

The majority of the cuts are in services., While
many of them will go unnoticed by some students,

uate on time
Still, we don't envy the administrators and

regents who have to make the final decisions on
what gets cut. They have a tremendously difficult
task ahead of them, one that premises to be un-

pleasant, v

It is essential that students and faculty members
have a chance to voice their, concerns and it is even
more important that those concerns are taken
seriously. .

We must remember, however, that no plan is

going to be acceptable to everyone.
But if these cuts allow UNL to strengthen some of

its high-priorit- y programs, both students-an- d

faculty members will come oujt winners; .
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" Thb paper needs an advice column.
Not one about marriages and abortions and

salad forks, or pintails, duck tails or black tie
and tails.

You can read an etiquette book about such
matters, or write a letter to one of the plastic-hai- r

sisters whose columns appear in almost
every major newspaper.
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Wishing for someone to come home to
This curious thing happened. Last summer I

wrote a column about a career woman in her 30s
who had a goodjob, a nice apartment, fine friends
but who was miserable because she had no hus-
band. She said that, even with the rest of her life in
precise order, she was unhappy every day because
she had no one to come home to.

She was afraid that people would think her atti-
tudes were outmoded and behind the times, but
that's not how readers reacted. Many business and
professional people men and women wrote
and called to say they felt the same way.

No, what this paper need3, and what I (sur-
prise!) can supply it with, is an arduously and
meticulously researched piece which will pro-
vide its readers with the resources and know-ho-w

to successfully combat the daily rigors of '

American existence and be victorious in life-or-dea- th

struggles. ; -

Some of this advice has been plucked from
my own stores of wisdoni, some was blatantly
stolen from others.

Here goes.
Eat tomatoes when you're drunk. Alcohol

depletes the sugar in your blood, which h one
major reason you feel so dadburn bad the
morning after a night of unjudicious carousi-
ng. Tomatoes are the ticket to raising that
blood sugar level and preventing those morn-
ing after blahs. , -

If you're in the middle of the desert afoot,""'
neither car nor camel in right, and you have
just a half canteen cf water left to drink, drink
it. Dont si& ntouthfub at a time, hoping to
conserve your reserves. Host cf a mouthful is :

'

wasted; it never gets to your thirsty cells. Itjust
evaporates out cf your tcr.gus,

Drink heartily, drink until your cells are sat--
urated with life-givi- ng water, and then hope..

Dont eat raw carp. Ever. ,
:

If, perchance, you are wsliiitg down the
street and an automcbils veers offcourse with
the cbvious intention cf striking you, ran

The wculd-b- s murderer at the whssl may
instinctively reset to thb show cf attack by
shying away. If heshe does, grab that spare --

moment to dive out of the vehicles path of
destruction. If the driver remains undaunted
and bent on hisher diabolical task, m what? ;

You were a goner anyway. .
- -- .""

Do not, I repeat, do not sit on' a bus stop m
Lincoln to watch the sun rise. This is vicvcd by
municipal authorities as a esrious crime and
as sufficient reason to hurtl at Isrst two
police cars the wrong way down a one waystreet and advance on the perpetrators with
night sticks raised.

In. addition, when a Lincoln police cHleer
says the words, "for your own safety," run. Your
physical well being b in jsv?jdv. . ,

In times cf severe depreeeion, watch any of
the local Omaha news programs. You can
chortle along with cheery chrts btr;ecn

. Bob Greene

I must have read the letter a dozen times. More
than any of the others, it affected me. I read the
words, and I thought of his happy-go-luck- y face as
he jauntily strode across the Northwestern campus
in the late '60s:

I sent the letter on to the woman, but I kept
thinking about it . Finally I sought him cut; we
talked. He b SO now. After college he trbd to
become a part of the business world, but didn't fit in; .

He does manual labor for a living.
I told him what my impression cf him had bzp n

back at college.
"IJknow w hat people thought of me," he said. "But

that image really wasnt true. I never even dated
that much in cc"g3." .

I said I had remembered seeing him and his
friends at fraternity-sororit-y exchanges; they had
always been surrounded by the most attractive
women from the best sororities. ..

"I was fairly shy," he said. "I suppose you could say
I was kind of afraid cf women. You talk about the
exchanges; do you remember .,. ." Here he named
some of the best-know- n fraternity men and athletes
at Northwestern. I said that I did, indeed, remember
them. , - rf:

"They were my roommates " he said. "If there was
goin5! to be an exchar.gs at a downtown hotel with
the Kappas or the Thetas, we would go down there
early in the afternoon before anyone el3 got there,
and start drinking beer. That's how we got through

. the exchanges. At 6 o'clock, when everyone else was
heading back to campus to get ready for their dates,
we'd go to the Ted 11 . House and that would be our
evcr.i.g. I remember ctis Homecoming when I spent
the evening doing my laundry."

He esid he sometimes worries about the way
things have turned out "Everyone around me, all my
closet friends from cc":g3 and h?,.:'a school, have
successful csresrs in corporate Arr.sriea," he said.
wThty have famiUss and everything you're suppessd
to hve. They must be pu"ig down tCO,CZd p!u.5.

"I don't know- anyone who, 111:3 myself, hs--
3 f,::!;d

to n:!;3 any money. AH my eld friends hs.ve r.ice
!VA f- .'3 ! 1 ' 4 1V J" f V-

That's a hard nctisn to live with. You wcr.-li- r, why
- ha"snt you gral bed the brass rir.g?" -

Among the responses were a number of letters
from men who said they wanted to meet the woman
in question. I had not printed her name; the men
sent me long letters directed to her, and asked me to
pass the letters along. ,

As I was reading the letters from the men, I
couldn't help but wonder what kind of fellows would
express such longing toward a woman they knew
almost nothing about I suppose I ws3 envisioning
sad, lonely men who had never been part of the
so-call-ed "good Ufe." .

And then one of the letters stopped me cold. I
read it it was as lonely and poignant as any of the
others and I got to the signature, and I couldn't
believe it -

I knew the man.
I knew him from college. Bzck at Northwestern,

he had been ons of the freewheeling, good-looldr- .g

fraternity studs who rulsd the campus. He hzd teen
in one of the best houses; he was wcH-kr.o'.-m o an
ace intramural athlete; he ran with the meet de-ira--

tla

enrryd at the university.
And here was hb letter. II wrote to the wonon:

; I hcr,i3 at n:jht to my tnc'l studio Epsrt
m-:r..- t and Lz rr.y::If a tuna ssnd-.Yic- h with racked
checre, and I tit dor.n to C"t it and I lock zztcz3 the ,
tatls and there's no one there." .

rcicncrpersons ana ciacltidm'! trc: rr.llir.l
re:

uclties and the r:r 'i rniir.t. ff 'c:
rL2 asout it, you can. too.
In case of nuclear war. ti-n- d in frr-- t. r.f v-- -r

house and watch. If ycuYe lucly. a fccmb ttIII
.;rL:e near er.oi-- .lj ti.e.t ycull Izrz C,?. c

tsr.ity for the Lnl tine h year Lis to Hy,
unaided, at fpeedi cf up to CO rr.ph. Vy.Ar.d don't te.1.3 ycureclf to ziri: ':,:'.


